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Tsatts-1.- W per jfr, strlctlf ln saVanee, or f1.50 tf not
pald wllhln three montbs.

Itemlttanoea cnn t m&ds bj fJwM moiiey ordflra, ob

lainaMs any olTlce cf the rnlted StnU-- A Canada, or

Amerltwn fcspma Compnnr, ablrb owt oiilf A renti
tor any tntn lfi than flva tlollata.

Ponieallc Servlcct

An organlzallon called tbe Vermont I)

mcatlo Servlee Associatlon undertaVea to
eolve Iho queatton of flupply lng overburdened
housewlves wlth doinostlc help of European
Importatlon. The sociely haa nu ftgent ln

I'Jurope, a Madamo da Koeber, who has re
ceally completed arrangcinenU for enllstlng
young Oerman wotnen for fiorvlce ln Iho
oinbattlod kltchena o( Ibe Greea Mountntn
atate. The annual meetlng of tbo associa-tlo- a

was held recently at Burlington. The
prosidctit, Mrs. L, A. Hopklns, tu hcr rcport,
quotoa from a tetter of Madatne da Koeber,
under date cf Aprll 18th, as followa: "I
may soon be lu a posUlon to send to you

from Germany, say a bundred young woinen

consolentlously uolected and under euttable
escorL but lt must be undor condition ot

of pas3go from Dresden, vla
llaraburg to Burlington." Klng Gaorge the
Thlrd waa engaged somewhat uiore than a
century ago ln promottng the etnlgratlon of
(iormans to thls country, uotoxactly m larm
hands, uuloas enrichtng thff soll wlth the
slalu bodles of iti citizeus can be called
agrlcultural labor; and now ln tbo turnlnga
of the whlrllgig ot tiino the great grand
daughters of tbo mon who, for hlre, butch
eredour great grandfalhera at Ilmnlngton,
are wllllng for a consuleratiou, wlth broom

and eklllet, to come to the rescue of the
dlstreased and perplexcd housekecper. lt
U suggosted tliat the etate embark ln the
Immigratlon bustness by advancing the
money to brlng these young Celts to Ver-

mont, and wlth true femlulne logio lt la

urged that " other state governmenta do ald
emlgratlon, aud why should not Vermont do
the Bame." It appeara from the report of
the presldent of the soclety that Scotch
girlaare preforred by someof the Vermont
ladies. Madame de Koeber accordingly

tophilanthroplo persons ln Kilnburgh
and as a result throe youug Scotch wotnen

bave como safely over and are now at work
ln Burlington, intendlng falthfully, lt

to repay their passage money aa

agreed. The aasoclatlon soliclts
or loterested house-wive-

The presldent, Mm. L. A. IIopkiuB,

Burlington, wlll auswer euqulrlea, glve
and receive suggoatlona. The

Bociety seems to have been patleut and
in getllog into worklng order. It

nlTorda an agoucy tbrough which the practi-cabllit- y

of trying Gcrman domeatlc help can
be tested and the ladics can Improvo it if
they wlll.

Tiik Brooklyn bridge waa the scene of a
torrlblo calamity a week ago. It waa

dy and the structure waa thronged
wlth paople enjiyiug the hotiday and the
novelty of the sltuation. There waa an

jam of peopleon tho New York side
where the elevated promnade descenda to
the aaphalt wMk by two fltghta of seven

step each. Aa agdd ln going down
the aecond llight of stepi, fell, and her

who wa at the top, screamed. As

the police ruiheil to help tho wonnn up, tho
crowds pushed forward in both directioua to
B3e what had cccurred, and beforo the n

could be placcd upon her feet another
woman waa knocked off the staira by the
preaaure from the crowd above them, and
soon several raoro were knocked down. In
theconfuston and excitement, aud ln the
swaylng aud struggling of thoae caught lu
the jam, tbero aroae a pauicky feeling, last-In-

for five or seren mtnuted, and in thla
tlme twelve human belnga were tramplod
to death and twenty-af- x were injured, aome
fatally, eome severely, othera Hghtly. It ia
probably the caae that the arrangeiuents for
managing a crowd on the bridge arj not aa
complete aa time and experience will make
them, but the panic waa just ono of thoje
uild, unreasoniog, senseleaa commotiona into
wliich a human crowd is aometimes
etampeded by a womau'a shriek or a man'a
foollsh outcry,and against which ingenulty
or foresight can mako no provlsion. The
crowd, it ia said, waa greater the Sunday
before, and oa other occaslona, thau on tlie
day of the dUaater. The people themselrea
Beem to have been responsible for tho terrl-bl- e

afTair.

The Free Pre$ ia entlrely right in g

itaa"a reproach to Vermont"
that certalu crlmluala convicted of forgery,
robbery, or filmilar helnoua crimea, ehould
cscape puniabment by the forfelture of their
bail. It specifies three inarked inatancea of
recent occurrence. Vermont may not be a
sinner above her eieter states ln tbia reapect.
We are inclined to believe that, aa a whole,
justice ia even moro inflexible here than ln
other communltlea ln decreelng the puniah- -

meut of crlme but caaes Hke the followlng
cited by the Free Preu, brlng the adminls-tratlo- n

of juatice into dlsreputo and should
be unceaaingly condemned by the presa and
peoplp. JSolomon M. Field, a wealtby clt--

rtin of newport, charged wlth pasaingcoun-
terfelt money, escapea by paylng a bail bond
of 33,000. ULher casea in our recent bia-

tory mlght be mentioned, but tboae we have
named are partlcuhrly flagrant and the clr
cumstancea of them are widely known. In
the case of Field, it was well known that he
waa a man of wealth ; he waa taken red-

handed, aa it were; and the evidence of Ma
gullt waa absolutely conclusive. Yet hls
bail waa fiied at the comparattvely uominal
Bum of three thouaand dollara. It waa the
common remark at the tlme that aa a mat-
ter of courso Field never would appear for
trtal, and the fact justifled the inference.
Of courso he did not appear for trial, for the
bail was not of aoh ainouut aa to ensure
bia attendance, or aa to make lt at all prob
abla that he would bo appear. The result 1s

that a notorloua cffender escapea justice by
the payment of a sum which to hlm 1s

almost inslgnificaut."

"IlusiNtHi men avold jury duty," saya
the New Orleans Picayune, " but they ex
pect just and Intelllgent verdlcta from loaf
era who aro wllllng to eerve for lunch wagea."
The Ptcayune expresaea a lamentable truth
in regard to the practhal workiugof the
jury 8Y3tem ln thia seclion as well ai lu
Louiaiaua, The character of the tribunal
suffers because good men, capable meu,
ehlrk an IrkBOine duty, abaudon it to the
profesalonal juryman, the irnbleut man, the
loafer, the persoa who ia out of a job, meu
who managd togetdrawn for jury servlee
inspltoof the aifegmrda wlth which the
drawlng la hedged abont. The work of an
otherwlBe good panel la Bpolled by the pros
eoce of oae or two 41 black Bheep." So no-

torloua haa becoine the avoldance of jury
duty by capable men, lu just!oea courts es- -

pecially, that the trial of decent caaes by
jury ln those d tribuuala haa be
coine praotlcally extinot. Au honeat flultor
wlll not trust a matter of even smalt conse-quenc-e

to the accldeut of tba judgment of
alx men such aa make up the average jua-

tlco'a jury. The petU jury may not alwava
bowbatit should, but tbe justicb'd jury la
too often the source of hopo 10 the inau wlth
a roiien case.

Tiik Maasachusetts legUlature would not
nrw.pnt (invflrnnr Itntlur'a nfTu t ..... the
Pewksbury almBhouae for 970,000 a year.

lUrvard college haa declded notto confer
uia uvgrvv ui nn u. ujkju mui as H liaa upou

Notos niul Notlons.

Tiik Charleatown Neun and CourUr de--

clares outright ln favor of maklng revcnue

onlylhoUaue of the Natlonal deraooratlo

oampaign.
MvMoniAL dy wm observed at Klch-inon-

Vtrglnla, latt week Vedne8dayl by
a general Buspenslon of buslnepa duilng tho
aitemooo, and the decoratlon of tlin 12,000

gravea of confoderato doad ln llollywood
cemetery.

Thk reburlal of the bonea of John How

ard Payno ln Oik IIlll cemetery at Wash-

ington June 0 li to be made an ocoalon of

aomewhat elaborate pomp, The proaldent,
cablnet,Judgoi, diplomatlo corpa and senate
and house wlll be ln tho proceaalon j Lelgh
Hobinson wlll glve an addres and Hobert
S. Chllton a ioem, lllfthop Plnekney and
Uw. Ur. Loonard wlll conduet'reHgloua cer
emoniea tho Unlted Statcs and DlatHct
troopa wlll be presaol Into the servlee, and
the rhllharraonio soolcty wlll aing, "Horae
Swoet ll)rae" of courae belng ono of the
plecea.

Thk Impendtng fltrlke among tho Iron
workera haa been averted. The Pittabnrgh

s bave Blgned the laat yoara scale
of prlcea, the torms domatided by the work
roen aa Rgalnsttho prlceatho manufactiirera
propoa(d. Last year the puddlers were
pa!d $5.G0 a ton. The ntill ownera gave
notlce that they shuuld reduce the prlce to
$5 for the enaulng year, where upon the

aasoolatlon dlrected the uien to fitrike.

Libor clalma a victory, aud all Pittaburgh
and tho rest of the country ia vory happy
over tho misery and wrelchednesa that have
been averted.

Tiik coronatlon of tho czr of Huasia was
succeasfully accompUahed at Moscow, an
Imperial banqiet In tho pilace of the an-

clent czrs concludlng tho coromonloi. A

manlfeato was Isaued craating condltlonal
pardon to the Polej and remltting penaltlea
for numerpua ofuncea. The
expenae of thU little afTlrf long deferred,
bnt finally encountered wlth fpar and trem-

bling, amid au army of deteotlvea, waa only
$10,000,000. And yet thecrowda drank and
feaated and ahouted themaelve'i hoarae over
"tho glitter aud the glare and the tlnael
of the show. to pay the bllla

they wlll feel the heavy band.

and tbore may be a freah explosiou of dyn- -

amlte bombs.

Meinorlal Day Addrcss.

Itev. Dr. Hrastow of DurllQgton, formerty chap- -
laln o( the TweKth Vermont volunteerx, dellvered
the msmorlal day addreas at Waterbury. Mr.

Drastow fully sustalned hls reputatlon as an elo
quent and a migaettc npeaker. What he nald is
wortby of a wlde liearlDg and n j raere abjtract
could convey an adequate lieaot the scope and
power of the addresj we pablinh the followlng
extended extracta

Citt2ens: We brloz v freh honor for
the men who have dled for us. ffbey do not
come for our blessin, The jprlojf has brouglit
agalQ theereening world, and urouhtthe Howers
witii wuicn we aecoraio ineir craven, vai u aoert
not briog their roanly forins before uh. We do
not touch them with our garlanda. We can-n-

reach them In their ttolemn bivouac where
tliey halt anild tlie marcn 01 the eternal yeara,
nor claddoa their hearta wlth words of Drairie and
gratitudo or deeda of memorial honor. We can- -
not Btem tne cre.imoiooiivioa wuupaitry words.
nor choke it im wlth llowers. We cannot
d all the tooth ol ttmethateats nolneleKsly at the
heart of all thtngg earthly, these
men, too, wlll be uumbered wlth the great army
oltbe Forgotten. Uut lt lagtwd forut, thellvlng,
to testlfy whllo we may that we have eome
maniy pympauiy wuii iueir aeroisra, some honor
for their patriothjra, norao gratltude for their

and noine tendernetts of Bennibility for all
their prlvatbnn and harddhlps aud tollandsuf-ferlnzriono-

behalf. Itis eood to teotifv for
our own nake, our childretm uke and for the
Nation Hake. that nut vet Jn the rush of tlme.
the shifting of the actom and the sceneaoftbe
National drainn. the ranld chaneea of ivtllticil
and moral litmeit, that not yet, ln the ntldat of
pubitc eorniption, are tueso men wnoiiy rorgot-ten- .

And lt Is for ua to resolve that the Ihitjc
whoever they inay be, tihall not usarn or dl- -
piace tue nonoH 01 tne acaa. inat tne privii-ege- d

few nhall not negrandlze themselves at the
exnenaeof the unDririlezed manv. That men of
dtalionor in congress or out of lt, North or
ooutu, nnaii not spon or mar tne woric 01 tne
men of loval honor. That here and evervwhere.
now and alwaytt, ln all wayi powlble and e

wlll honor tliepo uen, both thedead and
the living; and that so far as depends on us, tbe
cenerati-- to come hall honor them. if not ln
form, at least in Bpltit, as we honor them to--
aay

The speaker proceeded to develop such thoughts
of citlzenshlp, of the preentand the future, aa the
occaeion suggeated and to aadoclate them wlth
thoughts ot the past. He recalled to the mlnds
of hli hearers the fact that the work of the noldiera
was a necesHlty. It waa ezpedient that men dle
and that tho whole nation perlali not. Three
courses were open to na, compromlhe, separatlon,
war. Cleatly and forclbly lt was ehowa that we
could not compromlse, that the door of separatlon
was shut. The government muat be defended.
We muit ig,kt, He called to remembrance the
glory of the confllct. Men sald we had become a
nation of shop keepers and were glven over to
mammoD, but there was a strong grlp from the
elderdays and of firat prlnclples. lCenponsible

men went out to dle. We stand because
hbtory and prlnciple and humanlty and manhood
went Into the conlllct.

We have been told." aald the soeaker. H of
the possibllltlea of republlcan patrlotUm. But
theae men have verlfied lt, We bavo no retnote
Natlonal hlstory; no far back reachlng- antlque
traditlons and customsand honon; we had no
nobllity or privlleged order; were eoraewhat

ln hlstorlc days and monuraenU and memo- -
riala; wltuout great iaiionai eonga, or a great
Natlonal Hterature; wlthout a great standtag
army or navy to perpetually bexpeak tbe need of
defence and sacrlfice, or pomp and clrcnmstances
of glorloua war; wlthout great splendorof

to lmpress the Imaglnatlon ; wlthout a
watchfu1, hodtile foe acrosiour border demandlog
preparation for defence, and eo we mlht say
tbere were wantlng some of the vltal condition a

01 a paanionate loyaity. Ana yet we were not
witnout tne tneorr tnai tue eovernment tbat
foBters manhood fosters patrlotlim too; that a soll
that ytelds a home and austenance to tbe hltherto
unblattaed sbould nourUb a nenerous and eraU--
ful loyaity. But when the hour of trial cime we
were tnrown into coaiusion, aouot, aespair. The
flrst shot that smote Sumpter preclpitated a grave
dui Birapio piuuiem. imi iu repuDiic power to
develoo a natrlotlsm adeouate to lU dafeoxe?
Can lt develop the sentlment tlll lt becomes a
paHoIoBate devotlon? These men aoired tbat
problem wlth the tlret call for defenae. Tbey
testlfled ln deeda of ImporUhable honor that the
government which make men makes patriots;
tbat the race with a genius for politics haa alao a
genius lor loyaity; tnat, iike the rree rrleans
ot tne ieiueriana repuoiics ana otner commer-
ciai peopies, tne race tnat naa a genius for com
merce and for Dersonal llbertr. has aliio a eenln
for sacriflce, tbat men whoknow bow to lWe well
upon and by their country also know well how to
dle for lt. And do we not all share tbe glory of
tbld martlal demonstration? No grander ppectacle
has thls century produced than the struggle ot
thls nation for tlie supremacy of lts authortty and
ui iuo ncuaio ut meu. viucr ottnoua uave naa

tneir sacrincea ana uave lougnt their way Into
ereatness and strenicth. 11 at the clorv of thU er.
cels them all, What was,the cholce honor of thU
oonuicir n v,m tui tuai a iree people freely
accepted tbe stern dUclpllne of suffering, that lt
chose to stand out among the wlly, truculent
inuusriuicnui mo wonu as tue loneiy snuctea na-
iiuu 01 im reniury, a peopie m ine sovereignty
of lts authorltyl Koklog by the gracoof Ood,
no government, no adailuU tratlon, no mlnorlty,
no ttrlrilezed class forced lt uoon ua. Wa wcm
not victlmlzM by bad leaden; wq lod tbe
leaders. lt was a great people ln the suprem.
acy of lts autbonty, wltneuilng In oceans ot
tears, ln rlvers of blood and mouotaln maiteeH
of treasure, ngalnat all usurjvillon ot authorlty
and all dlvloyalty the world over, It Isonlya
free poople that can knowthe c andeur and the
godiy grace ot auch berolo selt devutlon, Freely,
1 ?ay, the people dld lt. For Providence Is not
brute necealty, lt waa neceary Indeud. We
were struck firnt. And the nation thstisstrnck
muft look out for lts advernary. Tbeie Is no
iiower behlnd tbe nation, as there U behtnd the
Indlvldual, to wliich to appeal forredreds. But It
was no matertal necemty, U we bad been a
meaner people we mlght have gone on comprom-lnln- s

and wailnir fat. for awhlle at Unt. aml
have lelt behlnd the fragmenu of abroken re--
Imbllc for our chlldren and chlldren'a chltdren.

lt was the people's vlttue and honor that
anpropriatea tne proioutmsr biguuicance of rrov
ldence. It was tnts neneratlou that iliouhlerfwl
the burden, and we have undone the evlt that
mtugxu with tne gooa work oi our ratbers. We
have rebuilt the ternule ln which the dhvll bad a
nlche aud many worohipent, and we bave come-crste-d

for iBterltya uew templo and abetter
woiiip, Ana we aiooa aione iu our locai and
moral uolatton. No nation of tbls centurv haa
troddeu our rough aod rugiced iatb. And lt Is no
mall art of our bonor and strength that we were

set ajutrt not by mantpulatlDg polltlcal authorl
tleo, bnt by Providence as the sufferlng Nation

the object ot the grasping greeinens and
those who should have been our upjort- -

via. it nM wd piitg ui uur iippuuiicaoninana
lts bonor too, that we dld our work alone. It was
a subllme sofltude. Kuesla must a.k Uermany
and Auvtrla and Kngland before khe can croas tbe
Balkans or ptnetrato tbe passes of Ihe mountalna
of Armenia, llutweasked no nation tbeprlvi-leg- e

of eendlng Grant Into Kicbmond, or tiher
man down to the gulf. We dld It In the nanie of
a free snd rej'ponulble republlo.

'Aud yet agaln I brlng to your remembrance
the tilumpb ot that conlllct, To declare IU great- -
awB woio vougrcKia wHKiur auy man. we stand
before U as before an oceau tlll tbe heart heaves
wlth iu beavlog, eimnds wlth lts eiiuuvlon
and loHO Itstlf ln lts boundleMmesd, Almost no
extravgance ot utterance could eiaggerate the
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greatness of thls accompllnhment. Whata hls-
tory these men have made! They have refash
loned and rehabflltated a nation, They have

eontlnent. 7hey have recnnrccrated
a clvlllKatlon. Here, atter quahlnes that throat
ened dlrest dlsruptlon. we stand llrm, Because
ot these men, country, loyaity, law. llbertr, right.
anty, mannooa, nome, inenas, rivnizaiion wiu
have new and perpetuated slgnlllCAnce. Their
work Is In ponseBsfon ot the great forco of the
polltlcal and moral world, But let me emphaaUo
two parncuiars. iney nnve givrn ur it kottu-men- t.

Thanks to them, there U no cojtfederacy,
but a Kathn. Authority as well as liberty Is

There ls a patrlotlsm that Is ltKfged In
the convlctlon of polltiotl authorlty. When man
made holldsy with trcason, we came wlth a jolt
and shock itjon tho Ikius of authortty We aked,
Is rejmbllcantsm anarchy? U lt a nation or a
m ob? Knthuslssm laltlated the answer. From

eventv-flv- e thourand bayonets bearts'went
rorlh tne ciy "we come to aeioaa a govern-ma-

And to perpettiate a nation But tbere
waa more thau tntbuittam. There was convio- -

tton, Andronvlcilon sottlei Itwlth marttal logic,
The declaratlon ln the llsht ot thls loslo can now
bo better interpreteu. uur somiers snot aeaa tne
compact, the state right theory. The ghost of It stlll
ptAlks abroAd and may nometlnie llit tbrough the
lialls of congress. But only the power that ratses
tue dead can renore it to bupremacy. ino

nt the Amerlcan rconblio surrond
eredat Appomattox conrt bouse llut they have
plven us Ithcrty as well as authority. Wo come baek
to tue nrai lounaaiion ana oegin a new pqikki ui

The trluirfch ls not uersonal nor sectlooal,
lt ls tbe triumrih ot a canae for which loval men
bave been wllflng to dle. Itis not a sectlonal
vf ndlcatlon. Perhaps the avornce vlrtue Is better
on thls than on tho other slde the Hno. But
there ls nothlng ln our success to prove It, and
very little ln tbo eeipiel of the war. lt it was a
questlon of slncerlty and purlty of motlve and
of average lndlvldual vlrtue, the case were very
llkely as good for the south erner as for the nortb-erne- r,

We should have hid a hard chance if our
euccess had been made dotendent on our vlrtue.
A good caune is sometimes iu tne nanas oi oaa
mon, ana a uaa cauxo in tue nauaa oi gooa men,
Vludlcatlon of a ctoio ls not nccessarllv vindlca-
tton of lts personalsupportera orof the party thit
supports it. Thls sort of Pbarlsalsm has been
corruptlng the party that calli Itself tbe Nation's
ueurerer. opanycan turive on ine rignteous-neg- a

of the cauao lt once icpresonted. The con
lllct was ono of prlnclples. Wo bave no quarrel
wlth southerners as such, but wlth their political
herenies. We do not bate them, and never have.
but tbelr pehtilent theorlei. We have not borne
ourselves remarkably well sluce Ood gave us de--

nverance. jotus remeraoer tnat mo Airaigiity
has not endowed anv r.irticular twrtv. or clven lt
unllmited tenure of power, And lt ls an losult to
ourcltlzenzshlpand t3 our manhood, form.$nto
manlpulate unscrupulouflly for us wlth tbelr polit-
ical machlnerv and undertake to override our
juagmentana pnncipies, ana men turnuponns
and undertake to dragoon ns Into acqulestnce by
appeal to the cause which, not they, but our
mainied and dead Holdlers have fouclit lntosuc- -
certs,and which only Ood haa vlndicatid. But
let us not forget that the cause ls vlndlcated and
ana inumpDea. ixius iisto du wcbk rnnuioeiK
here. Ihev were tcrona and we wtterioht. We
fought for a cause whlcti had lnberent righteouB-ne- rs

snl, theiefor', streogth in it. They for a
cause tnat was iniierentiy victous ana weatr, ana
they went down becauHe they bad no right to
ntftLd. The Boutbern cause was
There was a tlme wben It uugbt to bave deatroyed
us. It wlll be an endless wonder. bumanly.
tbat It dld not. It bad tbe will, the power, the op- -
portanlty. It had aimoet every advantage, nut
rlchteousness. It lost ooDortunitv: lost nower
becauso lt had a fatal element ot weakness. Let
us hope that now it has forever lost the wlll. The
tleas and moral linpulses thit.control mcn, at lat
aeiennine euccess. it is not wuoiiy a quepiion oi
mateilal but of moral force aa well. A people
llke tbejpoople of tbe 13 colonles may be cirried
Into revolutlon by the sheer force oi inental and
moral vitalltv. lt t nrries the nccessltv of succssa.
lt Is ln llne wlth the world's prcgretw. But tho
outhern movement had no eucb tnltlattve. We

could not have conauered the South II their causo
had been as cood asoura. He dld notconquer that
rebtlllon. 'e hclil ontill it collapted, '1 nere waa
nothlng lelt, and there ls nothlng emouldenng
that we need greatly fear. Ibe two ioptuKiteson
wblch lt vui4 grouuded, the light ol proporty ln
man and right of the htate to de&troy the Nation,
are so Inherently weak and so hostfle to hlstory
and progroas, that tbero ls no chance for them In
the blazfng light of thlsnge. 'Ihey cin not stand
tbat ligbt. 'Ihey are hosule to all tbe elementB
oi moaern civiuzuion.

brance the pAfianfAro;y of thecoDfllct. Tho work
of our soldiers reaches beyond the ctiue for
wblch they died. It takes us Into the broade&t
schetue ot pbllanthropy. The goerument was
lounaea on tue oa&ia oi manuooa rigntn, ve
come back to the llrist foundatlon, and begin a
new i erloi of citlzenshlp. lt ls for us tu encourage
and Drotect whatever bonora manliod. broadlv
and generjusly, Negro or Indian or Chinese
manhood, no matter what lt ls tor us to know
tbat the nation Is great only because humanlty Is
greater; that tbe cltlztm ls groat only becatiKe tho
man ls greater, Humanlty la more than the Na-

tion andthe man more than the cltlzen, The state
was made lor man, not man for the ttate. It wlll be
tbe crownlng bonor of ourpatrfotism that It lovea
tbe eoverument for what lt ln to man. It bnd lt
origin in falth, tu tbe luve for man, and it ls tblg
iuhi niu men up ana Dnngs out wnat uoa
lodeod ln them. 1 Io e thla irovernment for what
it Is to me. Its hlstorv nwakeriti mv piithiislftsm.
i uuw in uurgiuocs ueiure tne majesty oi its au- -
liioruy. uut i love ii more lor wnat lt la and
shall ue to un&ietweu mlllions who hero flnd be- -
neatn its eiioiierimr wlues a reiueo and a home.
And I love lt tbe moie stlll because ihU
bleaaednea basJen purchasod by the blood of
the men who recHve y from our band the
tokena of affccton and lionor.

"Tbe men who dled for us dtd a work that
reachea far bevond tbe limita of thl northern
sectlon. They dled that a unlted nation may
ii ve. n was not iuai a government oj tue norin,
bv the north and for tho north, but tbat a covern- -
ment of, by andor the whole people, nottb and
ioutb, Uilfiht not periah from the eartb.' Let
ua. In the words of the martvr nregldent. In
sense which could not have been foreign to bls
thoughts and purpose, highly resolve that, bo
far as dfpends on us, ' they shall not bave dled
ln valn.' Come, cltizens, and let us wlth loyal
hands rjuah on the work ther Inltlated, and may
tbls day ot memorial bonor enlarge our vislon aud
etreogtnen our purpose, Of the llowers wlth
which we decprate these graves no atom oball be
lost. They go Into nature's guardlansbtp, and
with them ttiey will enilch their reatlog-plac- May
our guardlanshlpof the work of our bonefactors

brances, tue tnougnts, tne emotions oi tnis nour en
ricn meneritage tuey nave reconsecratea lor us.'

Commou Scliools.

Jfr, Editor ; As a fundamental prlnciple the
parents are responiibIe for the educatlon of their
chlldren, yet ln civllized countries lt ls found
convenlent to pay the state a portlon ot our prop-ert- y

as tax and put the educatlon ot the .chlldren
almost entlrely in the care of tbe state. There ls
a iorm oi voiuntary sction leu to uiecomrauni-

dependence Is valued so Llghly tbat many dla- -
tncis itay twice as mucn as tuty wonia 11 they
should adopt the town system. The iarents
bave allowed tbe state tocomnel them to hlre a
Ucensed teacher wbo ls to board at one p'.ace, and
the reglster must be correctly kept by both clerk
and teaober or they havo no legal claim to wages,
uzes ur puouc money, ana tue iaw airects ia va
rlous other wavs; but tbere ls one blessed Drlvl-
lege lelt, that la, a right to hold a schoolmeetlng
and electmost of tbevutersln the aversgedla- -
irici to an uuremunerauve oiuce, la tue dis
tricts the poor back dlatrict often iwiva tbe hieb-
eat tai04, and ln every way finds great burdens
ln educatlng the chlldren. and lf for extra terms
or opportunftles they send tbe chlldren to the
vniage or aa joiuing autricts, extra tuitlon ls pald.
In nearly all towns tboro nre Inbabltants nnd real
estate ownera tbat nav no tazea for kchool.
tbereforetaxesare uncqual. In one town there
has been three sectlona, embracing nearly twenty
tamllles where no Khool bave been held for tbe
paat ten years and no school taxes pald. Anotber
uiainct ivnii riRin lamuiea naa so mucn untaxea
land In It tbat from thlrtv to flftv ier tent dla
trict ichool tax is raiaed every jear, while other
dlitrlcts ralae only from fifteen to twentyfire
perceni. loneiptnis uiatnctan unuxed

ot eleven tamllles away on the mnuntain
were jolned to lt as taxna;ers, but the territory
ls not at all adaitted to be eaallv conventul anrl
accommodated at one school-hous- 1 spoke ot
uuiHxi (aaui Buvu as were set aaiae vj tne l

rjronrletors for the aunnorr of ilm cnnntit
tbe nrst settled mlnUter, tbe college and the
Krammar achool. Tbls nroTlalon waa hAHiitlful
inthoory, but In practlce the lands set apart
were conaldered worthless or the poorest In town.
Some were hlgb mountaln lands and some low
swanp lands; the result has proved that tbe
ianas maae some oi tne uest iirio, but they are
free from Uxes. The town ytem ot schools
would cause the nocessary expenss ot all the
schools to baasKesaed uixm all the taxabla nrm.
erty, No taipayera would ecape paylng laxes for
sguouia, ana ii tue cnuaren irotu tne uacK

wlahed tu atteud extra terws ln the vljlage,
tbey would be free to do bo wlthlio eitra rloi.ive.
Tbe same cummlttee would blre all the tcacbers
and piaue tnem iu the schools and bave the gen-
eral overplzht of all the detalls that tend to m ike
ifood schools. The town avntem llkelv t nrn.
vlde contlnuously better bcVx1s tban tbe dintrlct
siBtera. Itlsaeood tbles; tobava the miblcAt
agltated, as many men are Ignorant ot the fact
mai mere is a iaw proiaiog lor a town system,
and that for ten years Middletown and Waitsfield
have bad schoou under aucb maDa?mant l
bave not perhapa made lt clear what bardshlp Is
uruugni uhjd uiMiricu wnere rouit oi tue larms
are untaxed because made urt of nublla land. ln
such cates most ot tbe personal projeityis also
thrvwn out on account of debla, wblcU,leaves
only tbe bulldlngs to be taxed, maklng a very
small grand lUt and consrqaent very hlgb taxes.
1 thlnk lt would be just to tax such larm on
their lucreaaed value above the flrst valuation of
tbe new wlld land, but in practlce a farin wortb
94,000 pays no taxes aod u subject to a rent ot
from 4fl0 to $'J0. It ls favorable to the farmets,
but hard on the other tax piyers who bear greater
UUIUCUS, K. K. J,

BARittc The sprlnkler has commenced an oo
casional ttln throuirh our streets. . . . Mondavaftei- -
noon and evenlng was tho occaslon ot a plessant
surprlne to Cbarles F. Stevens and hls wlfe,
Tbelr frlends and relatlves remeinbetlng lt as the
leniii anuiversaryoi iueir weaaing uay, gatnered
lu numbers and took them completely by surpilie.
A very pleasant afternoon and eveuiog was spent,
and wlth tokena ot remembrance andklnd wlshes
glveu, the party settarated at a late hour. . . . Com- -
mencement extrclaea at Barre academy wlll bo- -
gia uon ouauay wuu giuauaiing vermon At naii
psit one 1. M., at the Congfegational cliurch, by
l'rofessor Turrey ot the Unlverslty ot Vermont of
Burlington. Ibeusual mornlng servlee wlll be
otnuieu. rnzespeaaing, luetiuay evenlng, Ad
drens by A. N, Wheelock, A. M., of Bostou Instb
tuto ot Technolosv. on wedneadav avenln?
Tbere w 111 be no servlee at tho Unl vertallst cburch
nexi Dunaay artornoon, on account of tne gtad
uatlng sertnon at the Conzreiratlonal churcb....
Mr. rrank Ueynolds was uuch Uked last week lu
nts uwnorous soiociions.

Wolcott. II. W. Caruu's new houne la nsarlr
readyfortbe masous..t.O. W. Boyuton bas let
hls farm, and bired out to T. O. Audrus tor the
season ua u. ranuorn is siowiy bui sureiy
falllnar. Dr. Beinls of CrafUburr ls attendlnir
hlm,, i. II. C Baiditla advertlses hls mlllprojH
erty for sale. iLwill beagood place foralive
man to make inoney,v,.llenry Cota broke bls
iegj a lew aays siuce, wnue at wora m Ai iioyn-

Tlto Tlloody Codc

Mr. llenrv WAtUrson. edltor ot the Iulsvltlo
rt....- - r - i . i. .... .
dents of Vandf rbllt College, NashvlllA, ohof-- for
nis suuiect, " iiomicine in tne souin. iieao
knowlenged the evil, but thotigbt the North was
not kind in lts crltlclsra of theseuthern proneneis
to tho uxft of the pttol lu the settlement of

He spoke strorgty sgalnst the practlce
And exptesed the bellef tbat, as dneling had
laiien intoai'grsce.so tiiis pnaingpnaseniftoniit
ern socIaI llfo would have lts day And thrn

He rlosM wlth the follovtlog tendr and
noble paspagei "You, too, mv dear young friends,
are going preoently out Into the world. Oa the
tnrcBunoia you wm ue mec Dy tne cnarge inai you
Inhablt a rcffion whote mtudpr in loved for mnr
der's sake, I pray you heed the cbarge to thls
eitent, tnat you tnrow yonr ipaining Ana your
valor upon the slde of poice and order and law.
Put behlnd youtbofaleo jiretenco that honor

brntiab words sball bo Answered by
Druiai oiows. hcok to construci n socioiy wnere
he Is outlawM who first forgets that he Is a

Seek to ontablldh And maintatn a code
of manhood which sball honor hlm who saves,
not wno Ukff, a niP. seeK in momonts oi

hot blood which ls
tbe highest and purost tho very
heart and soul o! reAlcouraga; for hathttnot
been wrltten, and truiy so, that:

'TtiebravcntareUift trniiorit,
Th loYlna are tli dAriDg,'

and what shall lt profit blra who has gatncd the
worio, ii, in one raaii moment, ne nas wrecKea a
home? P.nough of you wlll fall In labor's battlo.
Knough ot you wlll fall ln learnlng's canse. But
no man s nie is lont wno nas maao a singie nu-

'hels a gentlemAn.' Be sure ol tbls; be sure
that llfe's real succejses are trlurrrphs won by tbe
modiae. iravei tne wiae woria over in quem oi
fsme and fortuno, and you fhall not learn so
mucb as a wlse and good man may plck up In hls
migraiions uetween tne niuo uoa ana tne orown,
Allpubllc vlrtue, all publlc honor And progress,

horae culture and heart cu'.ture, tho fatherand
momeroi urain cuiture,'

Lltcrary otlccs.
Wk aro lndebted to MAcullar. Parker & Co..

Bolton, for a copy ot Bradatreet's Mlnlature
Atias oi tneumtea Biaies ana uinaaas, wuicn,
bealdo beinc a ereat convenlence to travelers.
contalnsA fund of ! formation for buslncss men
generaily.

Tita Bridai. Kvk, on ItoiR Ki.MEit, ls the tltle
ot astnry by Mrs. I). K. N. bouthworth,
tne auinor oi aeverai noTPia. aira. ooum- -
worth's novels are full of interet, and her works
have many readera. They wlll be found for sale
bv all Booksellers. orconles cf anv one
orallof them wltl be sent to any one.toany
place, by the publlohers, T. B. Petei-eo- n

& Brothers, Phlladelphla, on recelpt of prlce.
Wiiom Katiiik Mahiiikii Is a bookby Amanda

M. Doiigtaa, publlahed by Loe and Shejvird. It
istheslxth volume of the Kthle Storles. and
brings tbe herolne to womanhood. Those who
navo reaa oi ner in ner rnimnoou oava wi i ne
orladtonote the develonment of her sweet char
acter ln thia laat volume. A glrl of unasfltimlng

mnncltv ot manne. irank nnd true waa Katnie,
She ls an exampie to the glrls ot the preoent tlme
who are so eager to be growu up," and wbo are
toonpt to crowd out the real nvlng.by haviDg
slmpfy a gocd tlmo. Tbe book ls tastefully gotten
up, the paper and type of the bfat. It Is not a
love storv aione. out a story oi a me nvca simniy
ana naturauy. ror saie oy I'uinncy,

Tiik Atlantio Montiily for June contfllnst

serratj by Cnarles Dudley Warner; Moratity In
tne rubiic scnooia, uy uuver jonnaon; a uau on
Slr Walter ltalelgh, by Sallle M. B. 1'iatt; A
Ijtndleas Farmer. P.irt II.. by Sarab Orne Jewett:
The Uiography of Twn Famous Songs, by Amella
itarrj (jariyie and uy montgoraeiy
Schuyler; Brldgei's Story, by L. (J. Wyman; We
ln uid Mena, uy u. u. inanciardi: sir. wash-
ington Adams ln Kngland, by Iiichard Orant
White; IIow tho Women went from Dover, by J.
u. i ttier: AuinnramDin Amenca: au. r.tner- -

son In the Lecfuio Koom, by A, F,; Table Talk, by
r. u. iiavior: j.me weisu uariv e: uecent i.nz- -
lixh Poetrv; VlrginlA from KoglUh and Amerlcan
l'olnts of Yiew. Samuel Johnson: The Contrlbut- -
ors Club and Books of tke Montb, l'ubllhed bv
uougnton, juiuun jo., uoeton, aloss. tur sue
oy rmnney.

Tiik Ckntiihv Maoazinb for June onens with a
iortrait of Aifred Tennyson from tbe bust by

tents: UvIncKngtiah Scolntors. bv 1lmund W,
tioHite; At lesgue roteet n, ii.t uy Joei u
Harrla; On tho Tralnlng nf Childrens' Voice, by
Wllllam L. Tomlins: Three Sones. bv J. Y.
Cheoey; Fatber Junlpers and hisWork, bv H. II.;
ua fteveru s laat akoicn oi h.uats, uy ixiitu m.
'Ihomaa; Tlie Oreat South tiate, by Otorgo W.
uawe; a omaLs lipnnon, vi., ty v. u, now-ella- .

To a llvaclnth. uluckid for Decoratlon Div,
by 11. Bunner; Kngland nnd lreland, by James
nrjce, ai. r. ; i ne ujrresponaenco oi uanyie ana
r.wernon. bv Henrv James. Jr.: Yeateidnv and
loKiny, oy rrances ii. uurnett; pm pnyr, i;
Ilenrv A. Beera: The Nntive Klement ln Amerl
can Hctlnn, by James II Morse; Both Sldes of
the Jury Questlon, by II. 11 S., Andrew Llpacomb,
J. U Long and VAwiu F. Bishop, rejulnder, Albert
Sticbncy: Diitaolvlng Vlewa, by Carollno A.

Toptcaot tho 'Ume; Open Letters, and Brlc
a Brac. I'ublbihed by the Century Co., Unlon

quare, zi, i., ana lor saie uy i, u rninney.
MAiticTwAiN slatostwork. "Lifeon the M ss
siui)i." 1s now belnir offered to the nubllc ln

speaaing oi tne uook tne jiesscnycr says: " inis
writer ls so uopular here that It ia hardlv necra- -
sary for ua to give hlm a M rtcommend." Hls
nrevlous works are known and bave been en-

joyed, and thls one wlll doubttesa have as warm
a welcome. Itlsan entertalning and attracttvo
book not w uoiiy, nowever, devotod to lun ; there
are many tblngs ln lt wortb kuowing and remem-beiin-

Largely autoblographlcal ln lts form, lt
detalls tbe longfngs and ainbltlons ot the wrlter's
adventurous yoath, the dllllculrles under wblch
he undertook nts cheiUhed tcheme of learnlog to
beaplloton tbe great MlssUslppl, the rebutTs,
trlals and Incldents of bls career. and stirrinir
events that w ent on under bis eye, or ot n bich he
learnea in tuose years, togeiner wuu tne latest
reault of a recent IiId for the nurnoaa of comnlet- -
lng and perfectlng thls work. These Include the
cuanges in tue river, m us course, tbe cltles and
towns on lts banks. lts natlvea. lts travelers. tbe
altered condltlons ot travel, the later biatory ot
many ot hls own old assoclates; numming up a
graphio and plcturesque account of the river reglon
as it is and au toia in tne inimitabie,
brlDlant stvle. wlth tho uniauo uower of statt-
ment, the sitarkling livellni'as tbat fill all bls
writings, and brlmful of the Western stories and
" yarn." auch as only Mark Twaln can tell. In
brlef, 11 Llfo on the Mtsslsslppt " overtiows wlth
rlchness of fact. fun. llctlo'n and fancv. the whole
conatltuting such a royal feaatas no onbutMark
Twaln can offer, aud no one else can afford to let
sllp tue opportunlty ot posbessing and cnjoying,
rur saie uy i ninuey.

Maksh field. Decoratlon day opened brlght
and beautifut aftcr the rain ot the preceedntg
day, Some of the Btorea and prlvate bulldings
were tastefully decorated with the Natlonal

Atoneo'clock tbe band started from their
room, itasking througn the vlllage, followed by
the veterans, achool scholars and citizena, return-in- g

to the Unlon cliurch where tbe servlee was
beld. Atter a selectlon bv the band. nraver waa
oftered by Kev. C. 1L rarnswortli, Mrs. Kate
apencer sang tne "atar bpangied uanner" ln
ner Deautuui way, a iow remaras by liev. J. u,
Balley was followed by another song by Mrs,
Spencerln the tuno of 'Annle lAurie." Tbe
oration waa then delivered by Hon. Chatles ,11
Heath of Montpelier ln bis own styie, and was
well Ilatened to by a church full of people, Af ter
HAmerlca"by band and audlence, tbe procea-
alon waa formed as follows: Marshfield cornet
uand, ira li. l.dson, leader; orator ot the day,
Hon. C. II. Heath. and chaplain, Kev. J. D.
Bailey; veteran soldleis, Wm. lt. Uove,

village school. Mlss Ktta J. Morse,
teacher; cltizens generaily, lt passed tbrough
the streets to the cemetery where thebeautlful
servlee, commeraorative of the dead soldiers,
was oberved by tbe veterans, Interspersed wlth
dlrzes bv the band. Most of tlie teonle vlalted
Ibe cemetery and Ilatened attentlvelv to theser- -
vices. Manyeyes were dlmmed wlth tears as
tbe namo ot some loved one waa read by e

Kll S. l'itkln, and the short tale of hls
death was told whetber ln battlo or on tbe
marcb, ln thebospltal or ln some prlson pen a
larger attendance was uoticed than laat year and
more lnterest'necmtd to be taken. CoraradeT.
T. Lampbere preslded over the exerclses at tho
church, At the return of the corarades from the
cemetery, Comrades K!l S. l'itkln, CaMn H. IIllls
and Wllllam lt. Uove were sbosen a commlttee to
make arrangements for next year. Ihe band
dld well, as they always do, notwlthatandlDga
nelgbborlog town attempted to get tbeir
drummer from them to complete a life and drum
band Memorial day wlll always be remem- -
bered at Dr. 1'acker's, aa last Vednesday

the marrUge ot tholr daugbter, Carrle K
Packer, to Cbarles II. Clark of South Cabot. May
tbelr marrled llte be as pleaatnt aa the day on
which they jolned bauds and hearts for llte, will,
bethewUnut many frlends., ...The'promenade
concert was attended by a large crowd ot people,
many strangers belog ln the hatl. KverythlDg
isaed off pleasantly and all went home satlitled
that lt was the best one yet. Ibe' loader of the
Hardwick cornet band and blssnare drummer
sppeared about ten o'cluck ln their new uolform
wblch aroused our boys at once to the fact tbat
tbey needed a unlform too. Mr. Kittredge

mualc for a dance atter tbe concert, and
and twenty-tlv- o couples danced untll early In the
inornlng,t,,iMrs, i'.ll S. l'itkln and daugbter,
Mary, go to Wlnebago, Minn., thls week to vlclt
Mrs. i'ithtn's daugbter Carrle and her famlly,
Two years ago Carite li IMkln marrled SUas 11.
Packer and has reldod la Minnesota slnce. ...
1 beie seems to be qulte a strnggle to flnd a road
oommluiloner to till the place caused by tbe n

of John 11 Kddy, At but accounts tbo
were ln searcfi of a man to fllt tho va--

cancy D, W, Uancroft bas recently putlna
printlngpresstodobls oun printlDg..,,,A

was recently overhesrd bfctween two
men respectlug the Brooklyn brldgo. " Dld you
know tbey bad got a bridge acroHS Kast Ulvei?"
"No, have they?" ' Yes, tbey bave been bulld-ln- g

one thl$ rummer." Kvideutly these men
don't take tho papers very eitecetvely A
unlon temperance ineetlng wlll be held at tbe
Congtegatlonal rbutch uext Sunday evenlng at
fifteen uilnutes jiut seven, ln which tbe two
reitldent clergymeu wlll pattlclpate. A good
meetlog U predkted, a general Invltatlon ex-

tended, and the wlb expreseed that thobouae
wlll be filled wlth the people of the village aud
vlclclty,. ,ThesnnuaI occurence otChlldreus'
Sunday next Sabbath wlll bo observed at the
Methodhtt cburch with npproprlate servlces ot
aong and speaklng by tbe little uues. ... Mrs. Fay
ot Woodstock la vbjltlcgber daugbter, Mrs. W.
W. New ton. Wblle at tbe depot she tell and le- -
celved a bad wound in tbe forebead U. li,
bhepard has sold bls trotter, ' Lambert," to tioo,
Wafkor of Worcester, Mas , for $100.

Moituiavn.i.K. Chlldren's dsy servlces aroto
be beld at tbe Congrrgatlonsl diatch next Sun-
day. 'Ibe qusrterly concert by the bunday.
scbool wlll be held at that tlme Inatead of the
hut Sunday In the quarter as usual,.,, ,The me-
morial day exerclses, under the charge of poat
Warner, U. A. U., were largely attended aud
were carried uut succeasfully.. , , .Tbe young peo-
ple ot tbe Unlvernallst soclety pretented tbo 0
eretta. "Little Boo l'oi'p," wlth succoss, at tho
town bail on Tbursday and Friday evenings, , , , ,
A unlon temperance lueotlng wss held in the
Methodlst chspel ou Sunday eentug, A large
nuraber were ln attendance aud an enjoyable
tlme reiorted.

Wnlcrhurj Itoins.

The cltlp.Sns of lliU and tba arltarAnt ttnn nf
the towns ot Dnxbnry and Moretown Jolned wltb
ixiwin uiuinguam iwn uranaArrayoi ine

in tbe servlces ot Memorial dsy, In the
morning thememhors of tho Post, Charles Wells
comraander, marched ln a Imdy, to tbe muxfa of
11 fe flnd drura, to the burlal ground at Duxbnry
Corners And pald their lloral trlbutcs to thslr
comraaes rcpoainfr tnere. At eievon o clock tne
processlon headcd by the Post formcd ln the pArk
nearthe ratlwsv statlon nnder the marabaUhln
ot Joacph Somcrvllle. Seth Warner englno com- -
pany turnea out in itiii ranks. me"nreiad-dles"l- n

thetr showy untforms made a substan
tlal f eatnre In tbe pArade, By some overslght tbe
notlcos handed Into the churches renucstlng the
Sunday-schoo- to Join the procesaion wero not
given out, and so a very deslrable part of the plan
ot the commlttee of arrangements come to
nsticht. ln the servlCM of Memorial dav Ihe
chlldren should have An Importaut part. Car--
nages containing aisibieu soidiors, ine ppoakor,
Invlted euosts, tho coramltteos and citlrons com

ietcd tne processlon which, preceeded by tho
A'ntn. .1. ... U. .I

streets of the village and entered the cemetery,
There arottnd the grave ot Major Kdwln Dllllng- -
uam, tno CAiani aoidier wnom tne rost nonorea
In taklnghls narae, the lmpresalvo ceremonlal of
the granf army organlzttlons for Memorial day
was berformed. To the muslc of a dirtro bv tho
band, wreaths ot llowers were dropped upon the
gravts over wblch the flags lluttcring In tbe brocr.e
told of tho restlng placo of a soldier. The

waa wltnesjted wlth a reverent bnah by a
large ccmpany, to tbogreKtsr pait otwhkh the
sceno was new, Tho ibral rltos ended, the ser-
vlces ln the church began. An lmptesilve prayer
oy mo cnapiain, kov. a. u umrcn, and a song
bv the slee club iiroceedcd the lntroductlon of tho
speaker, tlie Uv. Dr, Brastow ot Burlington,
cnapiain oi tne iweutn vermont m tne war oi
tne reoeuion. a ponion ot mr. jiraaiow n

Is prlnted elsewbere lo the columns ot thls
nair. Hls elonnent words. bls ttatriotic aentl
ments, hls expreHslons of gratefnl feeling for the
soldier, hls enforcement of the ot the day
and the hlgh dutios of citlzenshlp, vltallzed by
hls crisp, lnclMvo, magnetlc oratory, fell

uiKin an Intoreted and Impresfeed andlenro.
Atter the Address " tbo strangers witiiln the
gates " were conducted to a generniis collAtlon In
the basement ot the churcb. Tho ladies. for
their hospitAlltyand forthclr labors ln tbls m
terlal part of tbo day's obaervances, aro wortby
of all praiae aod commendatlon. Tbeirs was a

tank. uncrudirlnfflv nerfurmed. In
the Afternoon the poat accompanled by the flte
coinpiny and follovted by many cltizens went to
the Center In wbose burlal ground tbe
largnr , numbcr of Waterbury's dead In the
warof tbe rebtlllon. The processlon
Infrontof the Baptiat church and marchlog to
the eraves repeated there the ceremonla) of
Memorial day. Tbe graves of tbtf eoldiers of the
republlc on Illunli btll and near A, A. Lewis ln
Duxbuty ere approprlately remembered, In
bebalf uf the memorial commlttee of the povt,
thnnksare rendered to the ladies of the Center
and tbe Village, to tbe band, to the glee club, to
the englne compnny and to All othera for their
kindneps and asslatnnce ln the observance of the
day, Tbe poat and tbe publlc freely and warmly
oiprecs tbelr appreclation of the Indefatigable
eflorts of the cbalrman of the memorial commlt- -
tfo. To bls work rauch ot tbe success of tbls,
tbe fiMtformal obfervanceof tbe dav ln Water
bury, ls due. The band peifrmed Its part
very accf ptably, the lmprovement In the playlng
belog the aubject ot frequent remark. A pleasant
and always welcome remlnder ot other days was
the presence on the plalform wlth the speaker of
the veuerablo Paul Dllllngbam, the
gueot of theiwst, who llntened with the appre-
clation and the emotions of an old patrfot to the
Ardentwoids of tbe orator ...Wllllam Deal bas
contractei to bulld tbe new house for Mrs, Falei,
on the lot recontly purchased ot Jotepb Sotner
vllle. Hls contract Includea tbe entlre conntrnc.
tlon and llnishlng of the which will be
a comfortable bullding with ei:. . , The
truRtoeshave latd a strcet from the easterly Blde
ot Village hall on Maln atrt e. to tbe rallway n
butnotncro's lt. Two bundroi dollirs were al
lowed Mr. Lrosaett for land damages, and twenty.
five dollara, we underetand. to Mr. Kemlncton
Strcet laylng seems to be the chlef busioeps of tbe

vniage laincrs." biie they have their band
in, wny not make a bouievard of rark Kow. oi
tendinglt nortberly to take In Whalon's slaugh-te- r

house and mill vlllage, and south erly over
uanu&ii s meaaow acrona tue nver, preparaiory
to the annexatlon of Duxbury Corners. Whcn
land damaires are Dald and tho new streots crraded.
the old streets and slde walks v IU have towear
their old clotbca another vear. Oooof the main
objects of the vlllago charter Beems to be lost to
viewoi tne trustees ibe crowded condition
of the Watchman'b columns for seveial weeks
mst bas left nu room fur tbe annual miblicatlon
ot the Waterbury grand llat. Look out fur lt
next week..,.lf tbo "Weaver" will tako the
ttains to flnd out personally as to the facts, he will
learn that the e is kept open till nine
o'clock In tho evenlng, and tbat Pustmaater
Moody ls In all respecta an excecdingty obliging
olIlcial....Dert Demerltt bas been under the
weatber, but ls agaln at bls poat ln urlggs shoe
store. . , , D.in Preaton took about torty pounds of
iian irom uoiion raua, aionday.,,.Mias li. a,
llale bas a clasa of tblrteeu ulano rmDils here. and
stlll they como, Her patrona huve only

pralse for her roethods, akill and
Telephonio conncction with Brown's

montpelier circuit was maae At Arms iiatnes
store. Saturdav afternoon. The oilice on ' tbe
hill hasnot yet been Iocated....A lady by the
name of Butler fainted ln the MetbodNt church
Sunday while belng removed tothelobby, The
eent produced considerable commotlon Tlie
marrlage of II. M Bruce and Mrs. N. A. Hawley
took blace at the reaidence of lllisha Moodv ves- -
terday (Tuesday) afternoon, Uev. S. II. Wheeler
ofllclating. A marrlage receptlon was held at
air. uruce s reoiaence in tue evening wntcn was
attenaea uy a iarge numoer oi the iriends oi Mr,
and Mrs. Bruce wbo are old Waterbury i0Dle.
well known nnd highly esteemed. The occaalon
was a pleasant one and brougbt out, In many
and valuable Dreaenta as well aa ln cordlal words.
tbe hearty good wlll ot old tlme frlends and
neiguuors.

CnELflEA. There was a temperance locturo by
Mrs. Leavltt of Boaton at tne Congregational
church Tuesday evenlng, May .'.b Major V..

M. Joneaot Texas was ln town laat week wlth
Davld Cowdry of South IEoyalton, looking for
Morgan colts and high blooded sheep Curtls
S. Kmery lcft Saturday for Nantaaket boacb,
where he enters upon bis fourth season as clerk
of the Black ltock House. ...Friday Wlll Bacon
lost bis chesnut mare wblch be valued ntSlOO.
. ..Frank Morey of Montreal ls ln town vlfiting
nis cousm, jonn u. mcon ine band boys are
glving the band stand a new coatof palnt They
uive their flrst onen-al- r concert of tbe season Sat--
urday nlght-- . ..Mrs. L. W, Bacon is very low
wnn consumption ui uiCKinson uas been
maKingntsiatner, n. r, uickinron.a sbortvlsit,
Ho left Mondav for a trlD to Mlnnexota. . . . A. L
Flnne and wlfe of Saratoga Co., N, Y., have been
vlsiting at L. II. Sanborn's, bis wlfe belog a siater
of Mrs. Sanborn MUs Iura Wllson, who has
been at Montpelier durlng the winter, baa returned
home J. M, Slack has rsturned to town and
h cierklnc lor A. Whltnev tbroucb court..
Harry Oosa and Klla Herrlck have returned home
on their vacation from West Handolph graded
scbool John H. Btxby of Dartmouth College
has been home for a few days Stephen Mon--
tague bas just had a granlte monument erected
ln Hlcbland Cemeterv. made bv Mr. Doten of
Barre Watterson 1'ont G. A.lfi. observed me
morial day bv decoratlng tbe graves of fallen
comrades at Hlghland Cemetery and viclnlty in
tbe mornlng. Tbey then went to the West Hill
where dinuer was served at twelve o'clock, Me
morial servlcrs were then beld In the cemeterv.
there belog large quantltles ot tiowers to decorate
the numerous graves ot their comrades, A

was fired over the grave of Captaln OtviUe
Bixby, after whfch they adjonrned to tbe church
to Usten to tbe very Interestlng address of Kev,
Harvey Wcbster, He confined hlmself mostly to
the Vermont troorw. turnlnp' back to tbe tlme nt
Ktban Allen and Setb Warner. He tbought lt
was ai tnat ume tnit me spirit oi iieroiniu was
born to Vermout soldieryand from the firat call
fortroops ln our late war untll lts close you
would llnd our Vermont reglments at the fron
reauy to go wuen auty ciuea tuem.

West IANDOLin. A. II. Beedle returned from
Ddkotaon Saturday, accompanled by Lyman

of St. Johnsbury. Fred Beedle remalna at
Harold, where he la bullding a store. ,,.A colt
qrivea uy wnitney nn up neasiut street,
ttaHslng between Mr, Spaulding's resldence and
Dr. Moiton's. tben around on tbe Diazzi. nuttlnz
one foot tbrough tbe kltchen wlndow, No great
damige done..., Cbarles Hayward has buugbt
uui uiara s DarDer suop, ana wiu run it ia

with hls own. ...Harry Flint started un
Monday for bls homeln Amestown, Dakota.,..
NVednetdav a child of W. K. Lamson was knocked
down by a carilage and badly lojnred, , . .Tbe ac
count oi aecoration uay exercises wiu ue louna
ln tbe Handolph Items r..Mrs. Cbandler and
famlly have eone to Pomfret to snend the sum- -
mer A. L. Hardy expecta to go to Morrisville
on Wednesday The graduating exsrclaes of
tbe graded scbool were beld ln Du Bols & Gay's
naii laat rrmay evening. ine ciass numuerea
fuur. Carrle Abbott: Carrle Gunttl. Mabel Sanford
aod Mlnnle Uipley. The programme was as fol- -
iows; uusio, prayer uy uev, mr. Aiien, inusic;
oration, "AHred the Oreat' W, W.MIUer;essay,

ine wan laiaativo, uaoei u. naniora; ora-
tion. "ibe White Slave," Harry C. Flint: muttlc;

essay, " Herolsm' Mlnnle A. Hlpley ; munlc; ora-
tion, "Skllled Labor." Clarence K Moulton;
easay, " uirrie u. uuptu; CdHsy,
(,Tbe Wuaitlon ot tbe Senies." Carrle J. Abbott:
preseatatlon of dlnlomas followed by the class
ode D. C. Hardy ot Morrisville has been -
ItlnghlsBon, U. P, Hardy,.,, Jed (Joodrlch bas
gonetoSt. Johnsbury to work ln hlsbrother's
store ...iDr, Uoodno ut Kochenter was In town
Tuojday,

East Montiflibu. 4. Gould has boucbt tbe
JobMacoinber farm Austln Foster ls movlng
hls borne barn, and addiog a baement,,.Mlss
Putlard has returned to Masiacbusetts Mrs.
Wafbburn has gone to Burlington, and Mrs. Ull.
bbort uaes ner piace at iiorman jounson s ....
(leorua Coodwln and Alex. Dinswatl bave been
Impruvlng the looks ot their prcmWes bysettlng
oulshado trees..,,.Mr, Wuodward has been at
home on a short vlsit lf flue looking stoek ls
a mark of agrlcultural success we thlnk Ira Dodge
makes farmiug iy, Ile took bls handsQme steers
to market yesterday, l)et bas them and tbey
wlll inake good eatfng for somebody Mr, and
Mrs. lUlward W. Ormsbee expect to start next
Tbursday on a vlalt to frlouds lu southern Ver-

mont and New Ilamiwhlre. We wlab them a
pleasant tiip, and wlh more of our farmers
would cboose some rocreatlon ln which their
wlves could share,..,, Mrs, II, A, palae takes
cbargaot the bousebold durlng Mrs. Ofmsbee's
abseuce. . . We are mendlng our wsys at the
Center, . glving our ruads tbomuch needed
reiairs.,t rurnuuro is iow, ana it aeeps coiuing
np tuis way, ahoiuof new cuamuer set ai a. ii.
Arma' laat week. and ouo at II. 11. Temitleton's.
,M.Mr, Foster's youngest child, little Katie, is

Boinn Kovai.ton. L C. Tower took theload
In tha rAttle budlnesa thls week. ...(Ireat nrena- -

rallons are beiug made to celebrate the Fourth ut
Julv thia lear Memorial dav was ubaerved
aud ever)thing paaned uft quletly and satlsfac--

toriiy, iu tne evruiog tue vruwu wassoKreatai
tbe arama that a large number couldn't get Into
thehaii, me receipis wero Auout 9iuo. ,.,y.
W. (lalluti has commenced hls bouae near the
targe bridge 'Ibe new uieat market ls lu
ruuniug oraer, oiohi is guou aiiu pieniy ui it, , , .
Mru W. V. Cuvhman ls lu town vlsltiiiif (rlends.
,.AA Fofcter has returned from hls Wetdeiu trip.

North HoM Itomg.

J L. Mnaalevand t)r. Nlrbnta wni in Pao.t..
iltah. decoratlon dsr. la wltnf tha nnliin t
the soldiers' monument presented bv Oovftrnor
rroctoy to tne town oi uivr nman.t . . . irio vlllage
tru'tef have appointcd the fcllnwlrigtllcemsn!
J. S. Ireemsn Ham, Iwla llock, J. U
Moseley, K. F. Deorlng J, p, Ilrooks, Jr.,has
been applonted dog constablo, and Announces hls
Intentlon nt pnttlng out rf the way ftll unllcenaM
uoK....oira. k, iirnoco is moving mto Mr,
Ford's honaenn I'earl street Csmp meettng
wlll be held AuB-us-t 5 . . . .Mr. aml Mrt .1 !.
Coxeterof Wlnchester, N. II., are vlslting their
daugbter, Mrs. C. C, DavIs Tlie by S.

been iwstponed to thls (Wednesday) evening
On account of the cloning exerclses of the school,
tho Good Templars' ledgowas held on Saturday
evenlng last week, A very Interpftlng

was glven, conslstlng prlnclpally of war
snngs wlth apprnprlato tahleaux,i.,Dr, and Mrs.
Abfinrownoi uurno ate vlslting their son, II.
It, Brown, Iq....,W. A. Blake isbuildlnj a new
kltchen part to hls honso. .. .Just flfty tkkls
were sold for Montpelier decoratlon day., ,,Mr,
and Mrs, Hohca Newcnmb of Kist Warren are
vliltlng AtMr C. A. Kdgerton's. . , .MUs Carrle
S. Besne Intend to open a select rchool In About
two weeks, She does thls to Accommodate the
scbotArs who wero kept from achool tho Uat term
by rlckness.ii.Mr. And Mrs. J, C. Cady expcct to
goWPstnext montb, going a far ai CallfornlA.
....rxiwam wormen ot craftsbury haa been vls-
lting In town fnr aeverai days among Ma many
frlends.., .Wlllle H.ilno was severely bltten on
tbe bandbyA dog Stturday afternoon. but lt is
not supposcd to boa dangerous wound Kev,
r. i omaii nas acccptPd a can rrom tbe cburch
ln Guildhall where ho has been tirsjtRblnff V.
W. Gold Isbulldlnff a larce harn on tba naat M

oi tne roau, just soutti oi nta bouse.. Ii W.
I'ecK, iq., oi uuriington waa ln town Saturday.

..Mrs. Joilln of Waltfletd arrlred Ratnrrliv
evenlng onA vlsit toher fatber, D. Bacon, lNq.
. . . Vd iJiwton was cnnMderably burned bp pow-d-

At tbe Morrla Saturday, After a
cuiirKH oi iKwner naa urpn nnc in. i xttr tnnnn
tbat the fiue wss poor nnd In drllllog out tbe
tamplng tbe powder was fired, Lawtnn, who was
hoMlngtho drill, had hls hands aud leg badty
burued, Ile war at once taken tn the Center
house where Dr. Mayo attended hlm. Hls
wounds, thougli rcvero And palnfnl, are not
supposed to be dangerous, but he will probably bo
laidupfor two or threo weks..,.Mrs. M, It.
Taylor from Claremont, N. II , whoso htifband
dted bereneartv tbree years aeo. Ia vi'ttintat
v. u, rjgerum a. ane coes to new tork

with Mrs. J. O. Taylor and daughters.
...A borseowned by Durwood Ixwmls, who Is
at work for K A, Klmbnll, broke away from the
post to which he was hltcbed in front of Hazol-to-n

St Deerlng's market Friday And after fretlng
hlmself from tho wagon and harnoss started tttt
tbroueh the Center and South yIUiitpr. Ilnwan
found about seven mllea awny. In Daulel Bru
ley'sahecp jasture In Brookfield, and waseold
Saturday,,,. James N, Johnson, Keq., waa abeent
uio moM oi inni weea on oumness at Montpelier,
Plainfield nnd St. Jobnsburv. He retnrned Sat
urday nlght..... The graded Hchool closed laat
week, The oxarainatinn, wblch were mnatly oral
and before commlttiei, were very good In spite
of the lrregularity of attendance ctuaod by s.

Another gratlfying fact h that tho nt- -
nsuuamu vi me exnmiuiiig commiiice was quite
KoiivrHi, iiiw rrtrimon ai I'lincipai llllt SWed'neaday eveninir U rftnted to have been an nn-
usually enjoyablo affalr, lt was confined to
membersof tbo hlgh rebool and between thlrty
and forty were present On Tbursday evening
tbo hlgh school alnronl held their flrat retinlon
and banrmet at the school buildlng, The mem-ber- s

uf tho assnclatlou met ln room B and voted
tomako tho temporary organlsitlon permanent.
The secrctary wai inatructM to return the thanks ot
ttieaflHociatU.n tnMesrs. John II. uraham of Kich
mond. P. O . lt M Maulv of Richmond. Va . nnd
J, G. Mclntire of Potsdam, N. Y., who In repjiQnpe
totherrquext of the exrcutlve committee, have
sont their plcturea to the school. Atter trausact-ln- g

important busines-- Rnd elcclr.g (.111 c era, they
adjourned tothe receptlon room where the gue-t- s

wero asoemoied. Ihe prealdcnt, C. C. Davls,
madea ilttlng and pleaaant speech, welcomlng
tbe mcmbera and trutnt. after whlrb thn fitllnu-- .

lng programme wai preaented: Quartette, "Star-lig-
Is Streamlpg," Mia-e- s Mclutohh nnd Hunt- -

ipy, aieaors. u.it ana rieia; niiimul hiatory by
Cbarles A. Braley; folo, Wo 'Better Blde a
Wee,M by Mrs. C, A. Kdgerton, Jr.; alumnl poem,
by MUs Koxanna M. Otcutt; solo, by Prlncfpal J.
M. Hitt: solo wltb quartette accompanlment,

McCloarn and Huntiev. Met"ara. llltt And Field'
Tbecompany then adjourned toroom No. Gand
enjoyed the bouutlfnl remat tbat was spread
before them. After tho aupper, letters from some
of the pAat prlncipals und abaent mem bers of the
aasociatiou were read. Ata late hour all took
their departurp, feeling well repaid for coming
nnd wlsbiog that the reunlons ot the nssodation
may bo many and pleacant and tbat tbo tir-- of
inecaanip may ever ue strengtbened and the
bond of unlon more complete Notlce of tbe
prUe speaklng wlll be found ln anolher lumn

. ..Gertie C. Sinitb, ln comtnny wlth her grand-moth-

Mrs. U.Carpenter, Is spcndinga week or
twoat Pitttlleld, Vt The Agaaaiz Assoclatlon
meets Juue t. Intereating experimental work ln
1otanv. chemistrv and microHConv wlll nroliahlv
bo presented, and the organizatlon be moro fully
completed, We hear that another cbapter for the
little folks, with Miss lleane at lts head, may be
luruieu Houo,..,oometiiorougn wora inoverbaui-ln-

and refittlng the town llbrary Is ln progtets,

IlociiFJTKii. Memorial dav we met to dcdl-
cate a portlon of the lluil resting plncea ot thoe
wbo gave their llvcs that our Nation mlght lfve,
and from these honored dcud we tako lncreaed
devotlon; tbo causo for which tbey here gave
tbeir full deotlon we prlze, that the dead have
not dled ln valn. that the Natijn has a new tirth
of frecdom and uur government stlll llves and we
have not perhjbed irom the eartb as those that
fonght for us. Oilonel Plngrce gavo toa large
audlence a very Impretalve addres on tbe paat
and prcaent of the fallen ones; no ono could glve
a better hlstory and anlmate us fur the next
gathering. Flowers were bountlfully trewn by
weeplng comrades, frlends gatheilog round their
hallowed grates to brlng a freh remembrance of
thoto tbey dearly loved Mrs. J. W. Sault's
funetal was attended at ber fatber's home Sttur-da- y

at eleven o'clock. Kev, T. S. Hubbard
reachcd her f uneral sermon. No one could do
etter and know her better than be did, her

sufffiings for a year past, her great Hnxiety to
llvo for her companlon aud the little ono she so
dearly loved, but finally tbe etruggle enda aud
she was prcpared for a gtorious world ot rest.
Her siater from Cblcago was with her to hear her
laat messages of love aod entreaties to all to meet
ln heaven. Never were two sfotersraore devoted
to each othera Interests than hers. Fiowers were
beautlfully dinplayed; covering ber catket was a
lovely pillowof HoHers atd motto "Sinter;" a
rich croas of lljwers rested at ber feet. 1 be same
day the funeral ot J. G. Fa,aett, a hard war e
dealer at Bethel, was attended bereattbe bouae
of C u. Martln, bls brother-ln-Ia- Actlve nnd
succesaful ln busloefs. a soldier ln our laat war.
be leaves nn afTectiunate wlfe and sun to mourn
bls l0fa..,.Mr, Krra Macottn, an old and much
respected cltlzen, was buried Sunday, He bas
held responsible olllces in town. Kind frlends
uave tendered toium their ibolcett care Dr,
Harrlgan of Worcester, Maas , the cancer doctur,
was sent forto treat cuncers In thls pUceand
was Invlted by a friend to call and see B. F.
Hubbard who has BufTered for three years paxt
with bad llinbs, one complete sore from both
knees to the feet. Hehas been a great sufferer
from paln and los of licubs, but under tbe

treat ment, he has f ound icllef and hopes for
a permaneut curo.

Cauot. A ratber lmpromptu observance ot
decoratiou day was held in tbls town, no arrange-
ments belng made until two days before, but

a goodly number ot soldiers and
cltizens assembled to pay reapect tothe fallen he- -
roes mai uave given tneir nves w perietuate tnis
government wben tlie high band of treacon was
stretcbed out against lt. At an early hour the
nag was dinpiayed at uau maat, tne suidiera
monument beautifullv trlmmed wlth evercrenn.
and each cornorot thagruunds uroamented wlth
a small JUg; Uaga were alao dUp'ayed on publlc
bulldlngs and prlvate reildences. Athalf post
one the drum corjw, Ip front uf the hotel, called
wgoiuer tue soiaiers Ana ciergy, woo jtroceeaea
tothe soldiers' monument. where. After slneimc
by the Clark famlly, a fervent prayer was offered
by Kev, 11, A, ltussell, The proceaalon then
formed under tlie directlon of the marsbals, C. W,
Cade and L M)ers, ln the followlng order, the
rigut rettnng in ironioi ine rnouunieni: smuuaru
boarer, F. J Corliss, drum corps ot veteran

frlends uf deoeaaed soldiers. HDeakers. Kev.
II. A. Uiuaell and Kev, Mr, BiTxendale, carrUge
wlth Ibral olTerings, siogers, village school and
teacher, each scholar bearlng a bouquet, cltizens
in canlages. The procesiiun took up tbe follow-
lng order of marcn; down Main stnet, to tlio
cemetery ln Lower Cabot, wbere tbe graves ot
buiaisrs were aecurairu wuu wreaiiisnau iiuwoib,
returnine bv tbe same route tothe cemetery Iu
tbe vlllage ut Cabot, wbeie Iike sad rlteswere
irformed, thence to tbe monument, where sing
ing, speeches and muslc dmpleted the order ut
exerclses. No one that istrtlclpatcd ln tho occa-tt-

ouuld ay tluit tbe hours were not pleasmtly
and profltabjy pasned, and lt ls bcped that we as
a town may not forget tho debt we owe to tboae
that gave their llves to wltness of tbelr devotlon,
but wlth each returnlng May brlng aweet llowers
in irioute to tne aeau oi our army, nnui tne com-lo- g

uf a May that shall be bartea ut llowers and
tne mua:o oi uirus.

Wahukm. Decoratlon day was suitably
ln thls pUce. At balf-pa- t nine o clock

the graves ut Mdiers on l'ast Hill were dtcoratt--
by a detachmeul from ,tbe pist, asalsted by
friends. At une o'cluck Josenh KldrMca i'oct re- -
ceived tho members of Alnsworth iVwt; Walts- -
neid, at tue town bail, and tne y togetner maicued
to tue cemetery, w nere , a. Averill maaes
prayer and two selectlons weie sung by Messrs.
F. C. Limb. A A. Lirab. W. A. Averill aud G,
P, Stearus. Urief remarks weie made by James
I'JJiI.Il'O. Wllliam Stroogaod Wllllam Shenherd.
and tbe graves were decorated, atter wblch tbe
proceIon moved to the cburch. After moro
sluglng by the quartette and Mbses Curdell and
Sttrtlng, Mlss reclted a em and
Durlo Kneeland read an orlglnal poem, Mrs.
Atice Uicbardson delivered a short but snlrltbd
esay and slx little girls reclted a poem, atter
which tbey decurated a monument lu memory uf
tboe Holdlers who sleep ln nnknown giaves. The
oration wus by Frank Plumley, m.. uf North-fiet-

and was yool, More tban live bundred
persons were piesent and all prunouuce our
effurts to observe the dsy a success.,. ..Azarlah
Hanks, une ot our uldest lubabltauts, had a shouk
ot apoplaxy a few days ago aud ls very foeble,
Judge Upham and wlfe are alao In very poor
beattb.... A son of James Blair broke hisarm
laat week lueadsy.

Richmond. Frank A, Nichols was taken sud
denly 111 ln Hllaoc Si Stevens' btote last Monday
and was obllged tu remaln for several daysat
Mr. Stevens' ristdence. He Is reuirted better
now,., .Ibe weddlng ceiemony thU(Wednocday)
evening, tne contracting arues ueing ur J. A.
Jonesand Miss Nellie Hudges, proniUes to bs a
very select affalr. Ibe couple hold a receptlon
froin SsJto lftltOr. tt . wben th y leave un a
brldalttipto Boaton. ..,Mr. Aruold Fay of Mil
ton ana aiiss jennie iiuams oi uns tuwu were
marrled last week wednesday.

ConiNTti, Kev, 11. A. Spencer ls expected to
preach at the corner next Sunday , D.mC, Bllss
reccutly saw what he took tu be a woodcbuck, as lt
rsu into a bole lu the ground, butonehour's dlgglug
resulted ln the capture of lhe fuxes, ,.,Ueurge
Kjaer nas guue w ymie ruver junction to wura
lor a year.

WlUUmstown Itcms.

C. Hollowav Merrllt nontlnnlnff to fail. Doctor
ivn Piurmi vi oi. Aiutns wan pni lor iai hcuhi
and wlll remaln here a short Ume. Itlsfetred
that the paaaage out of Mr, Merrrllra stotnacb Is
closed up, arxl unless help comei soon be can not
llre many days longer Cbarles Seaver has
gone to Peabody, Maas., to work, where he has a
flne chance Dea. Drcutt Abbott And famlly
were At South Koyaltnn, on Satnrdiy, laat, "

tbe twenty.llfth nnnlversary of the mar-
rlage otMr. and Mrs. Martin S. Adams.. .Mr,
and Mrs. Frod Graves ot Waterbury have been In
townAiew aays piat, visiung irienas oi aitn.
Graves' Wlluatnatown um a new irrand- -

dattahter, the care and kecplngof whhh la com- -

miuea to ueorgo ana Mrs. flisry isiss uarx at
Handolph Center. , . A fine Cfttpenter nrgan has
recently taken up lts permanent abode ln the
homeof our town clerk and treasurer, ...Our
selectmen wero out InveatlgitlDg the subject of a
new nearae, mi weeK,, ,, ,un turning to tne lam
lly Bible, Norman n and wlfe aro found to
bave been marrled the same day of the same year
as Mr, and Mrs. Orcutt Abbott,... We heard a
man offer Doctor Jason Brlggs, on Saturday laat,
63,500 for bls new house, that belng SI50 more
than the coat of It, but the doctor lan't anxtous
to ssll lt,...Intervlews wlth our farmers wbo
have bad foielgn help that 1ms left them, brings
out the fact the help was much llked, but oiTers
of htgher wages In ono caao In a factory and
longlng for company, ln another, were the causes
oftfieleavlog.... ("Chlldren's Day" will be ob- -
serveti at me aietnoaist cnnrcn next Minaay., . , .
Two energetlc Williamstown boys ("may their
tribolncrease")aro solvlog tho problem ot bow
to work one's own way tbrough college, the one
at Burlington, Vt , the other at llanover, N H.
A recent pleasant and Instructive Intervlew wlth
one of these students, only confirmeda

oplnlon tbat in theo days no ptucky
young man of good ptluclples need hesiute a
moment to stari ont on a coiirgiate course, ror
want of meana. Thls ttudent totd us Uiathe had
tbe opportunlty to do two or three tlmos the
work he had time for, It any of our young men
are welghlng the questlon, whether lt wlll pay to
make the effort for a college fdiicttlon, itmay
help them to decfde, to qnote tho followlng, from
anaddreas bv Dexter A, lUwklns of New York
cltyt "In 1870, thecomnilsBloner of educatlon
at Washington aent out a serles of carefully
drawn, comprehenrlve and searcblng questlons,
to tho great centersot labor ln all parts of tbe
Unlted States. Theae centers were eo selected aa
to repreaent every kind of labor, from the rodeat
and eimplest np to the moat skllled, The object
of the qneatlons was to determlne the relatlve
productiveness ot lltorate and llllterate labor,
When the anawers carao bick they were tabu- -
iniou, reaacca aaa genernnzea, so an to get at
tbe average rcautts over the whole country,
Thls Inveatlgation one of the mnat Interestlng
ever made brought cleatly to ligbt tbe follow-fact-

Flrat. thatan aversce free common achool
educatlon, such as Is provlded ln all tbe'states
wnere tne iree common scnooi nas become a per-
manent lostitution. adds fittv ner rent to the nm
ductlve power ot the laborer ronaidered ai a
mere machlne ot productlon. Second, that the
average academlual educatlon adds ono hundred
percent. Thlrd. that the average colleglate ot
unlveraal educatlon adds from two to tbree bun
dred percent to hls Average annual productlve
cajmcuy, to pay notning oi tne vast lncreaao to
nis roaminees to uis utraiiness.

NFwncHV. Mr. Georgo Temple, who moved
to thls plac4 a few weeks ago, dled last Saturday
and waa buried on Sunday. Helonves a wlfe at.d
two small cbiIdrea....Miss Hattie Stocker has
gone to Genrgetown, Mass,, tospend the suinmer.
Mr, Koas Furd has been confined to the house
wuu a neaa auuruity occAaioned by a b:ow which
he accidentlv recelved lsat vear. . . .Oufte a num
ber ot our citlrens attenl the rallroad meetingat
riymuuui, ii., , , , uasuiogion waiser nasaoid
hll Iace lo S. L. Swaaev....lrnfftmmr S IV
Qjuliuby preached a very excellent sermon at the
Methodist church last Sunday, Ile was at one
tlme prlnclpal of Newbury Semlonry..,.Orville
Temple and famlly have moved tothe center of
tbe town....Mr. Thayer and Mrs. Muzzey of
Boston are boardlng wlth Mr. K. M. Chamberlln..... Partles ato negotlatlng to purcbase the Orange
Scott place. . ,Mr Joacph Sinitb has moved to
Canada... Mr. Seth Glover ls now considered
Eermanentiy better, Hls wlfe, daugbter and son

the iaat week. but are now cnn.
sidered somewhat better..... Mr. John Goodwln
has given up going to Dikota, and wlll open a
llvery stablebere ln a few days Tne Monte- -
oeno uoudeis reportea to ue ciosea lor tue Ben-
son. Tbere miiht be a heavv loas aome where.
There were many prestnt on decoratlon day. The
exeraises wereery interestlng, Kev. J. II. Wlns- -

low was the spoukcrof the day Mr, Newell
rstman,'wbo had been ln Callfornia twenty-dl- x

yetrs, came bome tbls sprlng to vlsit hls frlends
and relatlves. He remalned three weeks and
then returned. The sad Intelligence was recelved
hut wttk that be was dead....ltert Avery bas
gone to Orford, N. II., to work thls season..,. Uf
tbe young ladies wbo attended Newbury Seminiry
uua rjiiiuK, tweuiy aro now eugugea in teacilIOg
and are meetlng wlth success. No complalnu
from any uf theachools... Mrs. TbomasC. Keyes
bas gone West t- vlait frlends..,, Mr. Lutber
Battlej bas returned from Cinada...Maurice
Goddard and famlly are expected home from
Callfornia on the 10th inst. . , . Mr. Greer ls about
tomove luto hls new recidence juat out of the
vlllage... Mrs. Frank Hiiley ls very low and but
llttlo hpes ut her reco ery. ... Miss Hattie Kyes,
who has been spending tbe wloter West, la ex-
pected home in a few days.,.,Dr. George B.
lUtcb, wbo locited hero a sbort tlme slnce, is
maklng many friends and meetlng wltb good suc-
cess. . . .Tbe wlfe of Dr. Frank Henderson of West
Stewartatown, N, 11., gave blrth to" trlplets not
long slnce. The doctor was formerly of tbls
plate.. .Mrs. Houston bas gone to Charlestown,
N II., totisit old acquaiotances,.,.Mrs G. W.
Wllsou, who bas been ln Florlda durlng tbe win-
ter, arrlved laat Saturd.iy..,,Mr, Uachop and
famlly uf Wells Klver have recently moved luto
the place.... Mrs. C. M. Atklnson and daughters
are ln town,,,Mr. Koger Kastman was buried
one week ago laat Saturday, aged elghty-flv- e

fears....Measles and pneumoniaare prevalllng
tbo town. .. .It ls exceedlmrlv

dry along the Connecticut and but little prospect
oi raiu.

Kamwjlhi Tbere waa no servlee at the Con-

gregational church last Sunday, as Kev, W. S.
BlaisJell was not able to hold servlee.. .. .N L.
Boyden ls puttlng a new fence in front of bls re--
siaecce a cnmpitny oi iioout loriy surprisea
Mr. and Mrs. Georce O. Ilowe Tuesdavof laat
woek, to celebrate tbo iifth annlversary of tbelr
marriage. iney passed avery pieaaant evening
and left several valuable preeuts Dr. Divid
II, Nutting and famlly bave arrlved from Cblc-op-

Falls, Maaaachuaetta, to occupy the house
recently vacated by J. M, Adams As a double
team was leavlnz the boardint; bouse decoratlon
diy.the horses jumped and, as the bitotone
narness urone, tne uriver could not cooiroi tne
horaea and tbey ran, upsetting the carrlago. IC.

J, McWaln, Kaq , of West Kandolpb, who waaln
tho carrUge, had hls left leg broken juat below
the knee; he was taken to Mrs. S. 11. Kowell's and
Drs. 1 F. Upham and A. C. Biiley were called,
He it gettiog along as well as could beexpoctod.
. i. .Much crcdlt is due toa few ot tbe citizena for
tlie observance of decoratlon day, w blch baa been
somewhat nectected for a vear ur two. The new
mecbanlc's band of West Kandolpb. was present
and added to the fnterest of tho day. Tbe pro--
cessiun was lormiu at normai ,Duuaing. rrayer
was offered by Kev, L U. Sherburne and sbort
speeches was made by I J. McWaln, Kev.
L. O Sherburne, Kev. W.S. Ulaisdelland 1'.

Kendall, Ilsq., of Kutland. A double quar-
tette furnlshed vocal muslc. Miss Helen D.
Barigbt Hnely rendered the selectlon entitled,
"The Blue and tbe Gray,".,tCommencement
week at the normai school opens Sunday evenlng
wlth the sermon by Kev, Howard F. IHU ot Mont-
pelier. Tuosday evenlng, Frauk Plumley, Kso ,
uf Northfield, lectuies. The eompetltlve speak-
lng takes place Wecbjiesdav evenlng and

exerclses are ou Thursday afternoon.

Hakdwick D W. Aiken has planted ono and
acres ot Slbley's " Pride uf tbe north"

com, an lmproted early yellow varlety,
In northern lowa and clalmed to be

well adapted to tbe cllmate uf tbls sUte. Otber
bave lanted small quantltles of lt to testfiartles and adaptatlon. , .Tbe tigures given

laat week as the aggregate personal property llat
of thls town seem to be lncorrect. The figures

were derlved from the certlficate of thof;lvoa apnended to the personal tiat as fiJed at tbe
town cterk'a olllce In April. The certlficate

to the completed 11st ahows .151 polls and a
valuation of real estate ot SJltt.KH and tersonal
eatate of S14d.427.ai, maklng tbe grand 11st ag-

gregate 7,100 IU, Tfie personal iLtt. as given
above, shows an lacreaae ot about S'J.OOOuver
1H8J ...John Warren ot West hill bas takeu
down hls old barns and ls engaged in erectlng a
new one forty-tw- o by slxty feet on tbe west side
ot the road, wlth a basement and all the modern
lmpruvements. High prlces ot bops have no
doubt done much to haateo thls needed lmprov-
ement.... W. S. Curtls and George llale are
"elected" as petlt jurors for tbls June termot
court. D. W. A. Bridgman ls the grand juror
drawn from thls town ..'lh) temperance instl-tut- e

bas "come and gone.M Wbether lts flne
speeches and elaborate essays upon that

subject has left anyiositlve lmpress for
reforra, fo much needed, tlme aione must deter-
mlne. The attendance was fair and mostly
Bmited to ladies, ...Apple trees ln bloom June
4tb,,.. Tbo warm days are thawlng outthefs-tlveiwtat- o

bug, and present lndlcatlons favor a
lull average crop.

West TorsiiAM. The meetlng house soclety
have detlded to palnt thecbuich and bulld some
new stepa, an lmprovement much needed. ...J.
W. Jackson has procured of Mr. Cobbof Mont-
pelier a very bcautllul mouument, wblcb Is
erected for the famlly ut Wlllard Jackson.,,. The

e contest Is ended by tbe amiuintment of
K. V. Wiiley as iNMtmaster, which gives very
general satUfactlon..,.Tbe jurors drawn from
tbls town for the June term ot Orange couniy
court are J, P, Tabor, grand ji'rur, John Willey
aud Garland Cunier, pcttt Jururs. . . , Mr and Mrs.
II. 11. 11, Lamielt. fruiu llauover. N, 11.. are lslt
lug at K. M Oullins'....'lbere ls a fatal dlsoase
prevalllng among swineintius sectlon. aeverai
hcgi bae been fouud dead, wlthout any knowl-edtE-

uf anv brevlous slckness. and some aie fool
lsh enougb to thlnk Itlacaustd bytbefeedlng
muK irom covs tnat uave ueeu leu cuiiou-see- d

mcal.

HuKjimu Mlss Stoue from Brooklyu, N. Y ,
filled the desk of tbe Cuncrrcatlonal cburch verv
acceptably last Sucday and may be expected to
rpeak agaln next buuday, as Kev. Mr. Gay ls
away on a vacation Tuesday nigbt uf last
week the store ol L Aiarahau at tuujt iiroonneia
was broken Into and clotblng, jewelry, etc, were
taken. On Saturdav Beiiitmin Dodire was ar
rested by tfeputy bherlff W. C, Clark, un tho
cbarge ut havlng tbe stulen proirty ln bia
setslou, and he was plsced ln custudy of John
Hprsgue. lieu succeeaed in uoogiog uis aeeper.
and isatUrgtfatthla wrltlng W. P. HubUrd
la at woik for F. N, Fullam. bulldlug a barn. , , ,

Albert D. Keed was baptUed In tho Unlun church
last Sunday.

Pkacham G. D. Mears oiTers hls entlre ttock
of goods at oost for tbe next thlrty days.,,, .The
Methodist Kplocopal soclety are maklng extenalve
ittalrslu tbe Insldeof tbelr chunh Ira Win-
ter and wlfe started for the West ona vlsit last
Tuesday. . . . At the couit held here last Saturday,
betneenA, Uoss, plaintitT, aud Wlll Peak,

ln regard tu some hay, the jury bruught
lu aeruict ior piaintiu ui seveu uoiiars and
custs Tbe comiulssloners have commenced
thfclr work un the hlcbwav..... Cbarles llairlav
cut hUfuotqiilte badly last v.ek while cutllug
wooa.

Vermont Stflto cvf.
Snow has Juat dlsappeared from Jay Peak,
IfMl ltaVA itffln tnfilrlnt Iiavm amfinff ttiA

sheep at Post Ml.lls.
BlMTTlJrtimintMnlrinf nmltntf a tlfta tftnm In

Creedmoor thls season.
TllfC St. Albans tut nrm MnU ta nn iwfttnIn tr

lts newly furnlahed rooms.
nkTWRRN seventvand tAav pba nf maaalAN

aro reporUd at West Townshend.
An old coiinterfelter'a nrMi rArnMvdl'

covered In the woods at Berkshire, boiled ln tbe
vatin.

iTlssald that tliA rrtwtltnr nf tl.A Vnt-tl- Trn
FnrnltureCumiany will rrallzo abont sixtv-flv- o

per cent.
Foillt car londa nf Nnrweirtana r (Iimnirli

Kntland last Wednesday nlght on tbelr way to
Kansas vla Montreal,

A 1'IKR welirhlnir over fifteen rund was tt.
cently caught ln the Connecticut river, It meaa- -
ureu tnree ieet in length.

L. S. IIAVra nf Tlrnttlfth.irn haa anld hla Inf Arat
In tbo Bellows Falls excbange to the Boaton and
noriuern teiepuone company.

TllK " ruab for bnnaea In ManrbMtp tbts vAar
Is untrrcedented, One rentleman took S70n fnr
one bundred days rent, and otbers havo done
ai well.

Tiik store uf Georze W. HlllUrd. drv rooda
merchantat Rutland, was closed by an attach-me-

laat week, but is now open, belng In charge
of an cfficer,

IttA AnIiUKWS nf Itlnftwlnirffb. nnarlr Atcrhtt
slx years old, bai made tn tbo laat year three
palrs of light traverse sleighs and three plano
box buggles.

IIrnhv CiiowNlNO-miEi.- waa beld at Brattle- -
boroln S.VjQ for luto the tarnvhouae of
(ieorge W, Fiench durlng the temporary abaence
of tbe famlly.

Tjir catAloirue of St. Jobnaburv arademT irlrea
the followlng sum mary: Graduate, 3;senlor class,
M; mlddlec'ait, 10,1; jnnlor class, 115; sub-ju-

ior cmpp, iw, iuiai, in.
The grand jury has Indictod Wlll and Frank

G.tllagher, John and Frank McCllnton, Kd y

and Gootge Field for aaault wlthiotentto
kill upon Ilenry Barrett In Wlndaor about Janu-ar- y

Ut,
N, M Scott ot Barton, In two weeks, piid out

to farmers in that viclnlty over $3,000 for maple
sugar, havlng bought about 70,000 pounds. He
report about an average jleld as to quallty aod
quantlty.

Dk. Chahlfs BAHiiKiibas wlthln a short tlme
placed tn J. M. Haven'ji iond tn Shrewsbury over
halt a mlllton ot trout ranglng ln stre from tboae
taken from tbe hatchlog hooae to trout ut fair
dlmenalons.

Tih'rsdat mornlng a frelghttralnon the Grand
Trunk rallroad neit througb an Iron bridge at
Strattord IIollow, ln conacquenca of a brtjken
rall, Knglneer Kavanaugh of hland Pund and
the fireman wero kllled.

ATthe annual meetlng ot the stockholders nf
tho Lincoln Iron company Kedfield Proctor, W.
II. DnBols, J, C. Dunn, Kockwood Barrett and W.
A, Patrlck were directors; K. Proctor,
prealdent; K. Btrrett, clerk and treasurer, and

V. A I'atrlck, superlntendent.
Tiierr have boen fivelodi04 of Good Templar

organlzed durlng the laat quarter, endlng May 1,
vlz. : Mt. Mansfield at Stowe; Creeeut, Passumpslc;
Hittslde, K. Lvndon; Mclndoos, Mcludoe Falls,
and Kcho at Haven. The order tn thls state
Is ln a vory proaperous condition.

At the dlatrict meoting called near Coventry
Gore several nlghts ainco, a dlspute aroae ln

of which Charles Clark of Westfield, was
cuight by eeveral of tbo rlngleadera of a gaDg, ot
wblch tbe modcrator was a promluent mem ber,
thrown down And severely beaten.

Danirl IIaiuumiton of Granville aet bls mllk
bouae on fire with some new mllk cans turned
upsldo down against tlie buildlng, Tbeconcave
bottoms, belng brlght, acted llke a un dial and
Ignlted the bulldlog. Not belng sure ot tbe cause,
be sct the cans Against tbe fence and soon dlacot-ere- d

that on flte.
Bioelow & PitBscoTT, dealers In general

at St, Albans, have falled, with rt
ported liabilltles nf about 31,500 and nomlnal

of some S'J,8O0. The Uablllties uf Colburn &
Cannon, boot and shoe dealers. White Klver
Junctlon, are about $2,000, nnd the asaets noml-
nal ly about S 1,000.

A voumj man by the name of Coon, from Mont-
gomery, at work fn Hnnter & Co.'s saw mill at
ji Franklin, got caught ln the machlnery while

putting on a belt, May Hilth, and had both arms
and legs broken. He lhed slx hours after the
nccident, but dled About thirty minutes before
his motber and father arrlved,

A Putney correspondent of the Brattleboro
iwjormer uas'discovorea in tnat town tnree boys,
Iliram. John aud Wllllam. and four eirls. Mar- -
tha, Sopbia, Fanny and Kmellne, whoao averago
age Is over elghty and tbe youngeat of wbom can
count up seventy.five. Thy all went to school
togetner In tbe aame dlatrict, and have lived
there almost constantiv ever slnce.

At a meetlng ot tbe l Iret Baptlst soclety of St.
Albans laat week. tt was voted to rebulld tbelr
cburch at once, buildlng and subacilption com- -
raiuees were appointea una tne grouna pian

by Mr. bwett was ndopted. By tbis the
mainexternal foaturea wlll be retalned, but tbe
Internal arrangements are rauch changod. Tbe
work of rebulldlng ls now ln progress.

A few voters camotogetber ln Charleston. Mat
'J31, ln response to a call ot the selectmen to see lt
tue town wouia eiecc a supenutendent, and also to
seelf tbeywouli rescind tbevote taken at the
annual meetlng to ralae forty cents on tbe dollar
for the support of Bchoola under tbe town system.
'But tbe selectmen had got nhetd of tho town by
appointing tbe same board of dlrectors that was
elected and resigned. Tbe meetlng adjourned
wlthout taking any actlon on the articles in tho
warnlog. The people llud that thev are legallv
fn tne town system, and mosi ol tbem subiuit
wlth good wlll.

Umtfp Statks Makiial Herv bas setved
wiitsof attacbment on the property of General
W. W. tyndeof Brattleboro, IXina D. Dicklnson
and O. L Sherman uf Newfane and Kichard
V. Piatt of Dummerston, bond s men for Cap-ta-

Morton l'ratt, the late lodlan agent who
the government clalms ls sbort In his accounts
some $00,000. Pratt waa a Windham county boy.
He lost an arm at Bull Kun and was always beld
In higbeat esteem at Brattleboro. His friends be-

lieve that he wlll aAtiitfiwtorily explain thedefi-cienc- y

and thus rellet e hls bondamen, who are re-

sponsible ln the sum of $15,000 eacb, and are all
rich and of good standlng.

D, Ii Nicuoijwn of Kutland. contrlbutlng to
tbe Ikruld rcmlnlscences of tbe late Chlef Justice
John I'lerpolnt tlluatratlve of hls sound sense and
dld regard ot conventlonalitles, tells us ot "an oc-

caslon when a coarae, Ignorant man who had
been convicted of theft under clrcumatances ot
some mltlgatlon, stood sullen at the bar of the
court and heard the mildest teatence warranted
ln law. He broke out with curses upon tbo
judge, sbaklng hls fbt menacingly toward bls
!erson tn so sbocking a manner that a pruminent
member of the bar, represeuting the senss of tbe
whole assemblage, moved the court to order the
convlct to stand up and have hls sentencedou-ble- d

upon blm for his unparalled contumaclous
behavior. Where upon the cool, philosophlcal
and pitylng judge remarked ln reply: 'Ohl we
cannot expect these poor fellows to feel very
well toward ua for sendlng tbsm to tbe state
prlsou."

BiiADFOiin. Uav. Allen Clark excbanged wlth
Kev. Mr, B.iird of Orford, New Hampshlre, last
Sunday Hon. Harry Blngham of Uttleton,
New Hampshlre, waa ln town but week One
ot tbe venerable safes wblch passed tbrough tbe
fire t February uccuples tbe post ut honor at
thetermlnus of the new bank w all south of the
old burnt dlatrict., ...,A councll ot the Koyal
Arcanum, a secret beneflclary order, was d

ln tbls town Wednesday nlght. It
ln lts membership somo of our most es- -

teemed cltizens Culds and lulluenzos of a
eevere type are serloualy disturbing the work ln
our dlatrict schools. Many scholars bave been
out slck, and occaslonally a teacher Our f rult
growers report all pruspects favorable to a large
yleldof stranberrles thls season; and they are
maklng extenalve prejurations for taking care ot
the crop..... Tlie lndlcatlons are that hay will not
command S20 a ton ln tbls sectlon the coming
winter. Moet farmers say that graas never looked
more promislog at thls time ln the season
Tbe adslress of Farnham on decora-
tlon day was pronounced by those present the tln-e-

pioductlon that they had ever listenedtoon
sucb an occaslon Thls ls tbe time wben tbe
bonest fishermau rldes mysteriously ont of town
at early dwn furgettlng to laform bls frlends to
what brook he has betaken hlmself. He tells ot
the same extraordinary successos as ot old. How
easy lt ls for some men to catch fiah.

North Thbtfoku. Decoratlon day was
bere tu sjuio extent. Adelegatlon from

those wbo aareinbled at tbe Center came, and to-

getner wlth tbe pupils of the dlatrict scbool, went
to the cemetery, when tho graves were decorated.
Hon. Lyman G. lllnkley delivered an oration at
the town house at tbe Center. Tbere was, we
thlnk, a ralstaketa Uklng ln tbe tlags at nlght,
It ls tbe usual way lo place small tUgs, one ou
each soldier's grave, wbere they are lelt untll the
next decoratiou day unteas deatroyed before....
Mrs. Mary Sllver bas closed ber bouse for a fsw
weeks and wlll vUit among ber many frlends and
relatlves.,.. Tbe fourth band struck for more pay
last w eek and u new one bas been secured, a Wll-m-

fellow from Unlon Vlllage... Wlll Sawyer
was klcked ln tbe face laat week by hls borte. bnt
escaped serious damage..,, .Mrs. L. D. Dim-lc- k

was ln town a few days last week vlslting
her fatber, Mrs. Dimkk with ono ot her sons
wlll be at Kye be.ich durlng the surumer season,
....MlssMury Howels expected bome any day
tbls week, She has been for the paat few years
ln New Votk... .Tbe Inllux of summer boardera
bas commenced. Ibe stone hotel bas regiatered
one,PhlllpG Hoytot New York city, IU wlll
remaln till September ...O. Bowman, ttavellog
sgentfor Boyd, Ltteds&'Co.lof Boston, stopped at
the brlck hotel last Sunday,

Kast Hahdwick Cummunlun servlces were
lield at both chuiches last Sunday, four persons
uniting wltb the BiptUt cburih and tlve wlth the
CiDgrtgattonal.,..,l.biIdren' day wlll bo ob-

served at tbe Congregational cburch next Sunday,
w itb aptroirlate exerclses, . , , C. J, Bell and J, C
Staftuia were chosen as delegates to the Caledo-
nia conference at Danville tbls week.., .Mrs.
Cbandler left town Munday, toattend ibe grad-
uating exerclses at Kxeter, N. 11. She wlll be

several weeks.,,. F. Kussell ls very slck wlth
lullsmmatlon ot tbe bowtla, wlth but llttlo bopes
of recuvery.,..Dr. Jackxon ut Craltsbury ls lu
town for a few days.... Calvlu Cole'a little glrl
tipped over lu a striklug on the baik
uf her head and tnjuilng ber severely, . . Livings-to- n

and Muotgomtry have just recelved a nlrelut
of buggtos Irom Syracuf II, Montgomery
went tu Burlington last week to cunault with doc-

tor ln regard tu a cancer . . Dr, Adgate ls bulld-lu- g

a baru , ,J, Thorutuu lcat a aluable borse
and the other one of N, rleld's ruatched ialrdl(d
last week,

IUtti.k ChkVk. Mlch., January 31, 1870.
Havlng been atllicted for a number ut

years v. itb Indlgesllon and general debillty, by
Ihe advtce ol my ductor 1 uscd Hon Bltters, and
imict say they afTorded me almut lusUnt rellef,
1 am glad to be able to tetify in tbelr behalf.

Tuos. G. Knox,

Nkw JkitsKV Is one ot tbe tew bUtcs that elect
a guvernur next November,

Hoop's Sarsapauiixa glvea An appetitoanl
luiparts ifuw life aud energy to all tbetu&c'lubf
uf tbe budy. Try a bottle aud real Ira lt.


